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Local Girls 

Given Habits 

eeived th^'&ibit ^I 'H^'-Hsj^ 
of Saint ' F ^ ( : l s ' i ^ ^ ; | J i ^ j | | | 

Among them were Miss Alettl 
Joan Kotwas, daughter of i|ft 
and Mrs. Bernard Kotwas 6t4M 
Holt Bd< in lo ly TrUiityParish-
Webster, and Miss Rose Anne 
Wesley, daughter of Mr. Ino* 
Mrs. Leo % Wesley of 16$ 
Dierdre Dr. Jn Christ the Ktafe 
Parish, Irondequoit. 

Eagle Scout Award 

To Thomas Seward 
Thomas Seward, 14, of 287 

Princeton Rd., West Webster, 
recently received the Eagle 
Scout award in a ceremony con
ducted by B.S.A. Troop No. 110. 

A student at Bishop Kearney 
High, Thomas is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Seward., par 
nshioners ;at St. Rita's Church. 
Vojtejî Qutstanding_ScQutofJthe 
Year," by his Scout leaders, he 
was awarded a week of camping 
at the New York State Conser
vation Camp. With two others 
in his troop, he was recently 
elected to the Order of the 
Arrow, a camping honor society 
of the B.S.A. 

At Our House* 

Cured at 
Paris — (RNS) — Nurse Juliette Tamburini, 19, shown 
at prayer here, was cured of a bone disease-following-
a 1959 pilgrimage to the shrine of Our Lady of 
Lourdes where she was bathed in the waters of the 
Marian grottWChe cure has been certified as miracu
lous by a French Catholic ecclesiastical commission. 
Earlier her recovery was confirmed by the Lourdes 
Medical Bureau for four consecutive years, and by an 
international medical commission in Miy, Miss Tam
burini was gravely ill from osteomyelitis in the left 
thigh bone — an incurable disease. Her cure was the 
65th to be formally attributed by the Church to the 

-healing-powers-ofthe-Lourdes waters. 

The Lively Ones 
• Y * * M Y TINUEY DALY 

Tjinewas, back in Chaucer's 
$ay,jwhen he described a nun 
ak__ 

it 

44 DELICIOUS VARIETIES 
VISIT OUR COFFEE BAR 

FOR THE WORLD'S BEST COFFEE 

• 2055 RIDGE RD. E. 
• 1 GOODMAN PLAZA 

STORE HOURS 6 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

TccC Playhouse 

Sets Musical 
"Stop The World—I Want To 

Get Off," a new-style musical 
starring Jackie Warner, will be 
presented at Town and Country 
Playhouse, July 13-18, at the 
air-conditioned East High Thea
tre, Main and Culver. 

A mixture of mime with mu
sic and mirth, Stop The World 
originally was a London tri
umph before the sliow" was 
brought to New York, in the 
fall of 1962, and played there 
for 16 months. The plot con
cerns the lite story of a sort of 
British Everyman told against 
a circus-tent background. 

The score was written by 
Harold Borne. v ,, 
.', Jacki* Warner first appeafei 
on Broadwway with Bed But' 
torn in "Hold It," followed by 
"All For Love," and "Happy 
As Larry.' Since then he has 
had leading; comedy roles in 
such hits at: "Wish You Were 
Here," "Damn Yankeei" and 
"Bells Are Ringing." His televi 
sion appearances have been 
varied, .and for the past three 
seasons he has been a regular 
on the Shari Lewis Show. 

On stage at Town and Coun 
try Playhouse, July 15, at 2 
p.m„ is the first Children's 
Theatre production, "The-Pied 
Piper of Hamlin." "Robin Hood" 
will be presented at the tame 
hour, July 22. 

Graduates 
More—area—graduates—receive 

ing degrees and honors from 
colleges and universities other 
than those in this diocese are 
reported by their schools or 
parents as follows:. 

Catholic U 
Miss Alice McKay, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William McKay, 
112 Broadway, Rochester, re
ceived her Master's" degree In 
Library Science, June 5 at 
Catholic University of America 
commencement in Washington, 
D.C. Miss McKay plans to con-
ffnuTher education in France. 

Albany Law School 
Wlllian J. Slicks, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Slicks of St 
George's parish, Rochester, i 
graduate of Canislus College, 
wat-graduated-in--June-fro«n-Al-
bany Law School. He Is cur
rently enrolled at New York 
University prior to his bar ei 
amlnation later this summer: 
Whlle.at»Ctnl«Iu«, he wajfatfe 

America who made a good-will 
tour of Australia. * r " 

, _ < ) , . 

National Clothing; 
Lists Appolnfmints 

The National Clothing Com
pany has announced two new 
appointments at their South-
town Plaza Store In Henrietta. 

Francis Henderlong becomes 
store manager-and Jack Starr, 
assistant store manager. In" ac
cordance with policy, both men 
were promoted from within the 
store organization. 

,. ''A Nonne. _. . tha of hir smjH 
ling was fuT simple and coy , 7r 
"(in; Old English^ going on 
(translated to modern English) 
^ntoningrttrough her nose, 

becomingly; 
And. fair she spoke her 

French, and fluently, 
After the school of Stratford-

at-the-Bow, 
-For French of Paris was not 

-hers to know." 
todayjs nuns would find it 

far froih becoming to "intone 
through their^noses," and Tor 
most of them the French of 
Paris is, theirs to know. 
"Many of us, far removed from 

Chaucer's time,, remember nuns 
of. not too long ago, those whose 
very presence cast a chill. Bath, 
er prissy and proper, they 
would elicit froim their charges 
only a scared, "Yes, S'ster"; 
"No, S'ster." In sidewalk-long 
black gownsr-4hey glided along 
and we wondered if they even 
had feet. They were not alkiw-
ea-toTsrwith torgtririn their 
own school, much less eat in a 
pub I Lc restaurant Excellent 
teachers, yet their contact with' 
students ended with the school 
day, except for pre-arranged ap
pointment 

But Now . . , 
A nun, A.D. 1965? 
Maybe it's the agglornamento 

of good Pope John. 
Perhaps it is because religi

ous communities are accepting 
girls brn just prior to, during 
and after World War i t 

Whatever the reason, you'd 
hardly find a ami nowadays 
able to babble about'without a 
eaae whs doesn't know how to 
drive a ear, twin and dive, fill 
out aa income tax form, make 
a speech, play a musical instru
ment, eajoy a. game of tenals, 
tutor—t*e-aew-matkr_e«aver»e 
about world affairs, and speak 
frankly to her superior — in 
a nice way at course. 

Apropos, this quote from an 
article in the current Jubilee 
by Stafford Poole, CM. Father 
Poole writes on "the new 
breed" in seminaries but It 
seems equally applicable in con
vents: 

'There is nowf a growing rea
lization that the monarchical 
and hierarchical nature of the 
Church does not exclude con 
sultatlon-or-the-upward-and 
downward communication be
tween superior and subject The 
history of the exercise of papal 
power, from Gregory VII to 
John XXin, is proof of this. 
Tho basic equality and freedom 
ofralt€hrisuani^»re=not-in«nv 
patlble with hierarchical jurla-j 
diction." 

Setting pusher was Sister B , 
US*-!?*1 foment: customer 

flawed goods c o u n t e r , the 
take-a-number" s y s t e m pq. 

m ^ n l y - d + s - r e g ^ r d e d r-Tr 
*f lease, Sister, take my pi,ce» 

at the produce weightng-in and 
again at the check-out couatarr 

"Guess they never saw m nun 
before," chuckled the tall tan-
ned young nun in her flowing 
black robes, "at least not in a 
grocery^store!" '„ * 

(Personally, we wished 
ter would accompany us every 
day). 

ATTiome, "theliveTy ones" 
were a help in the1 kitchen, 
sprightly conversationalists at 
dinner and folk-singers par ex
cellence as we gathered around 
the piano, Sister B. strumming 
her guitar, 

God bless "the new breed'W 
the lively ones — say we! 
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The fastest, easiest, most effective 
way to heTj^elimlj^elMIWrrHraew; 
fungus and the odors they cause! jPflr 
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has your new 

FEDDERS 
AIR 

- ''Summertime and the living is easy" . . . 

especially if there's a Fedders Room Air Con

ditioner to keep your family cool. They'll 

enjoy its cool comforts even on surrfmer's hot-

*^test days —^ and! there's no noise to disturb 

your thoughts or comfort 

It only takes a matter of seconds to enjoy 

Fedders hurry-up cooling. Simply turn • the 

dial to ."Hi' 

cool* turn to 

:£ul summer 

enjoyed. -.;, 

Fedders convenient weather-^vneel grill pro

vides 3 6 0 degree finger-tip control of air 

then, when you're comfortably 
"Lo" for the quietest, most rest-
comfort and fan you've ever 

flow. Its simple one-piece design, with side 
panels right on die mounting frame, easily 
adjust to the width of your window. These side 
panels are hacked by an impermeable weather 
seal that keeps out rain, heat and d u s t . . . yet 
it can be removed and replaced in an instant. 

Fedders' attractive Hawaiian tan and woven 
gold cabinet blends perfectly to any room 
decor. 

... amy 

uioy we're-'' ta but* fown to at
tend a conference on guidance 
being held at a local university. 
Thrilled with what they were 
learning from experts, they 
were eager to be of still further 
service to the young people 
they would teach next fall. 

And a dinner with a family 
— ours — was, to their way of 
thinking, a fun by-product of 
being in our town. 

"You do enough driving, Mrs. 
Daly;' said Sister B. as we call
ed to pick her and her compan
ion up at the domltory where 
they were staying. "Let mo be 
the chauffeur." 

Like any young woman who 
only o^caslonjLllyJbjs_theej!Lat 
her command, Sister B. was 
itching, to step on. that acceler
ator, and she did, weaving ex
pertly through traffic 

"Could I go to the grocery 
store with you?w she asked when 
we suggested stopping for a for
gotten few things for dinner. 
"I love to push a basket" 

And a very efficient basket-

'.«ta!fpeMl}lt^»« 
- eye drops Is ideal for ayw -
"tnafare^retfr red, Irritated 

from TV, reading, writing; or 
sun, wind, dust; or even 
allergic Irritants. 
• put Visine in ono eye. 
Then, look in the mirror. 
Visine 4s so effective you 
actually see redness disap
pear, feel relief In less than 
one minute. 

Discover Visine* today-
and see how much-better 
your eyes will feel and look, 

- - /x&? 
Doctor- i 

^

reeflmmsn<^•tl 
sines 1957 

-Gholc*-ot 
glatsor 
pUstic bottle 

NEwl easy to apply... 
First Aid Drawing 

Nazareth Junior's 
Essay Wins VFW 
State Award 

f~Miss Barbara Lee Parsons, 10 
Courteney C i r c l e , Pittsford, 
Junior at Nazareth College, and 
recent winner of the American
ism Award Contest sponsored 
by Monroe^Jounty Council Aux
iliary, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, was declared first place 
winner on the state level. 

At- the organization's State 
Convention, held at Lake Placid, 
June 23-26, Mrs. Betty Barber, 
President of the Monroe County* 
Council Auxiliary, received a 
check in the amount of $100 
for Miss Parsons, This check 
will be presented to Miss Par
sons at the Council Auxiliary's 
next meeting, Monday, July 12 
at the' Fairport VFW Post 
Home. 

Miss Parsons' essay will now" 
be submitted to t h e National 
body where it will compete for 
first prize of $1,000, 

Local judges Went Senator 
ThOBGOrfiivernr audrHeVerendf 
William Schifferli; Contest co-
chairmen were Mrs. Arlene 
Dougherty and Mrs. Louise Byrd. 
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ROCHESTER GAS anil 
AtC.lNVESTOR-OWaCO COKPAHY WtTM MORE THAN 2S.09O SHAKEHOCDEM 

\i p- n o x t 
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99 EAST AVE. 

SQ.IiflCAIHE- -has-beflMcilner-i'mlfifiie-' -afWith^tc-utid-by-
doctorj. Aett on skin rwrVes—stdps pain! AnlfeejiiJc, km 
healing, cools, helps prevent Infection. Stainless, i/emlest, 
it flow oir-iBllr Voiif besf first ' • • T J ^ W r . ' W r l f t ' " 
• Oi, utVitt detergent hinds, sunburn, chapping, other 

minor shin irritations that burn. Itch, sting, 
-Keep someiwndy in kifcher} irkfoattii ;~~-

LOTIONI snm »$i «w H*MT iwur 

TV Program 

Father John L Hpchban, pres
ident of Regis College in Tor
onto, likens sin to poison. Sin, 
he siys, ^estfoyi the "very well 
springs of life." Ifet, be adds, 
God's mercy i* treat enough to 
overcome this difficult misery, 

In this third of a series on 
-the mercy^-GodrgaUier Hoch> 
ban quotes scripture to show 
that tne^ffiiei^i^stil^turn-to 
God, dod-stili loves thesinner, 
ho inalter bow great his trans-
gressions, ouce he has rejpented. 

in joet it & mtmf "mum 
to tSe Lor*... * * for He is 
gracidias ahdinereifuL'' 
be preientfid W station'ym&l-
Wf^cnaftftel 10, to Bdchester, 

"-^.tnoiyi'luly i t , af MS a,m. 
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